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OIVILIZ VTION IN ILLINOIS

Out in Illinois they the sup3rior

raco have been illustrating shall

wo say American twentieth century

civilization by a wholesale cru ade

against the nogroes At Harris

burg this notice was posted up in
public placoa on tho morning of

June 25 last

All negroeB in Harrisburg and
vicinity are given until 7 oclock to-

morrow

¬

to leave By order of

Committee

Further information and parti ¬

culars of this enlightened and
Christian movement is given us by
the San Franoisco Chroniblo as

IoIIowb

The anti negro crusade did not
assume soriou3 proportions until
April Since then negroes who
have lived nearly all their lives in
the country and against whose
character and integrity there has
never been a complaint hava boen
compelled to sell their homes at a
sacrifice abandon their crops leave
their jobs and Book homes else-
where

¬

The public school has been
closed the pupils having been
driven out of sown The Eldorado
Normal and Industrial Institute
conducted along the lines of
Booker T Washingtons School at
Tuskegee Ala hat been broken up
and Prof J D Alston and Prof J
B Lott its teachers have been
compeled to leave The African
Methodist Church building lias
bean partly weokod and its paHor
tho Rey A Green is without a
congregation

But what about tho law ono
might ask what are the authorities
out there doing Well we further
learn one of them City Attorney
Dividson has plainly declared that
he will do nothing to bring the
perpetrators to justioe and another

to take any autiou with a view to

obtain bvidonoo against tho crim

inals

Now suppose it had been a caso

of striking workmen flouliug and
defying tho law driving peaceful

and industrious people from their
homoa breaking up schools chasing
away tho obildrou wrecking church
03 and issuing ordorj of banishmsut
under plainly implied panaly of

death to numerous facuiljeB if

strikers began to do such things
would I hoy bo permitted to citry it
on for two tnoulhfi Hardlj 1

Bjfore two dayj there would bo a
force of State Boldiers on the
ground and if that wasnt enough

Federal troops would bo quickly
sent to the spot Of course too
tho daily papers woull have inujh

to say in hot denunciation of
anarchy aud thoro would bo

severe injunctions from courta
which sheriffs would be ready to

execute

It is gratifying however to know

that the Governor has given orders

that Borne actiou be taken Batter
late than never As to the difficulty
in getting evidence which under

the circumstances seems Bomowhat

surprising at this distance why not
try the water cure plan We
presume that method of obtaining
information should be as American
in Illinois as in the Philippines

TOPICS OF THE DAY

In Union there is Strength is an
axiom which can bo applied with
profit in local politics

Sailors will swarm all over the
town tomorrow afternoon The Y

M CA and Y W C A are go-

ing

¬

on board the Mohican to
hold a prayer meeting Too tool

Mayor Low of New York oity

is strongly in favor of opening the
public Bohool buildings and yards
for the play of ohildron for tho
summer aud the Board of Educa
tion has decided to try the experi ¬

ment Why not try tho same in
this city

On tho ovo of a political cam
paign it ib well to remind tho pub-

lic

¬

that Tub Independent is true to
its name and is all that that name
implies Its expressions are out-

spoken
¬

without fear or favor and
nor is it pledged to any parly
sect or factions

Time aro hard incomes have
boen out down and taxes are heavy
in a degree which makes any pros
peot of thoir iuoreaso to be deplo-
redAdvertiser

Well well To think that times
aro hard when wo are living under
a flag which represents the great ¬

est aud richest country ou earth
To think that times aro hardor and
money not bo plentiful as thoy
were under the hated monarchy
Isnt it a shame

Edward 0 Viomeistor a Brook-
lyn

¬

lawyar has appealed to court
ogaiiiBt tho Board of Education
for refusing to admit bis son to
school booause ho has never been
vaooinated The purposo of Mr
Viemoistor is to prove that tho
vaccination law is unconstitutional
He denies tho right of the Bjard
to refuse education to his son un-

less
¬

he submits to what he con ¬

siders a ueoleas and dangerous
operation In response to tho ap- -

ot them Sheriff Baxter bag refused j peal Judge Gaynor haj required

MWMHMMWU MMIWfWW

the Board to show cause why tho
boy should not be admitted to the
school Time was whou doctors
wore just as emphatic about tho
necessity of blessing as they are
now about tho uocossity of vaocin

ntion Aftor killing a good nnny
peoplo that fad passed awajj vao

oination is dostiuod to go thb
same way

Although tho system wo are un-

der
¬

is named Territorial it is not
much different from ono of a muni-

cipal
¬

character save in respect to
erst Its lnghlalure handles email
er concerns than do many Boards
of Supervisors the Governor has
fwer responsibilities than have
many mayorn of citias Tilings
work in the municipal way and
they work oheapty aud well Can
any ono show whoro they would
work better to oaru the difference
in cost Advortisor

They would work better booiuso
they would work according to tho
wishes of a majority of tho people
Tho Govornor willcut no ice in our
affairs for well have a mayor olectod
according to traditional American
lines overy member of the city
government shall be elected by the
people and will ba direotly respon-

sible

¬

to the people They would
work better because Thurston and
Smith aud Hartwell and Kinney
and Carter will stay at home for
lobying at Washington will be
unnecesary They would work batter
because we shall have a popular
form of government and the auxili-

aries

¬

of the Govornor such 33 the
Anti Saloon Lague and Central
Union Church will have had their
say and will havo to use the ballot
box like tho most common of mor-

tals

¬

And there are many more
aBons but why disoues The

majority wants municipal govern ¬

ment and wo are under the impres-

sion

¬

that according to traditional
American lines the majority must
rule Too tool

Commission is Fau

The Fire Claims Commission has
practically completod its labors
Nearly all of the remaining eortifi
cateawore given out yesterday by
Secretary Rigg tho total number
beiug over 700 There ore still re
maining about iO certiGcates
whiob probably will not bo given
out at all These are of individu
al claimants who for oomo reason
or other havo not called for tbem
Clerk Riggs will still bo in the
office of the court todty and prob-

ably
¬

Monday and expeots to close
up the business of tho ppmmission
entirely by that time There is
still the report to be made to Gov-
ernor

¬

Dolo and the books will then
bo turned over to Treasurer Wright
to do as be oees fit

Christians on tho Mohican

Tho Y M 0 A meetings havo
been held on rohool campuse on
lawns in an army camp and ou an
eleotric oar but the largest meeting
of all will bo tomorrow afternoon on
Undo Sams training ship Mphioan

Young Brothers Jauuobos have
been engaged to be at Brewers
wharf at 180 ocIocb to take fifty
ponple to 1 bia meeting

This yeaia magezines will be very
acceptable to the boys

Involuntary Bankruptcy
Hoffechlaoger Co Ltd havo

filed a petition of involuntary bank ¬

ruptcy against Luis Vajconcollos of
Kailua Hawaii Claims are noted
as follows Hoffschlaeger fi Co
Ltd on open account 56037 T
H Davies fc Co Ltd on promisso ¬

ry notes 18275i M Phillips Co
Ltd 319 01 Thayer U Hemenway
aro attorneys for the petitioners

Divorce Euits Just filod are Tal
horg Power vs John Power Autoujo
Garcia vs Mary P Garoia and Iloni
ry R Worroa ve Laura Warren

voir
ii often one of the most distressing cfter
effects of the Grip It may also be caused
by overwork worry mental strain or excesses
of olmostany nature Whatever the cause
a debilitated nervous system means that the
nerves lack nutrition Feed the nerves and
life will renew its joys for you

The best nerve food and the most vaiuablt
tonic because it both builds up the blood and
strengthens the nerves is Dr Wfllfams Pink
Pills for Pale People Hundreds of worn out
depressed men and women have been made
strong nerved ambitious energetic and
healthful by this remedy

Among tho well known men ol the newspaper profession Is V
J Lawrence or 135 Fourth Avenue Detroit Mich Mho for thopaet
leeu jears lins been ntliis desk every tfny Ho says

Atone tlmol wns in such a condition that my physlclnnsald
1 would have nervous prostration thnt 1 Mould have to stopnews
paper work or I would go to pieces lr I persisted in doing It as I
was destroying what ncn o force 1 had lcrt I lost llesli und had a
complication of ailments which balTlod skillful physicians An
associate recommended Dr Williams rink rills for Palo People
and I Rave them a trial I cant say that I received any bcnollt
from thoflrst box butdeihed very good rosulla from tho second
They gavo mo strength and helped my shattered nerves so that I
could gotn full nlghtH rent

A great deal of pain In the small of the back 1 attributed to a
derangoraont of tho kidneys lor this complaint Dr Williams
1ItiU 1llln for Palo Peoplo worked wonders Soon after 1 began
taking them regularly tho pain ceaiwd and 1 felt llko a now man- -

I am greatly encouraged Iroin tho results of using a few boxos
and am confident that tho pills will work a comploto restoration
of my forinor condition frotn Eitmng Ifctct Detroit Mich

Sold by all druggists or sent postpaid by the
Dr Williams Medicine Co Schenectady NY on
receipt of price 50cents per box 6 boxes 50

La Sonorita Nlttt

O npgra are her tressr s

Obsoura are her Rye
Her delicada dresses

Set off her poca sze
I feel that I could qat her

So grata iB her smile
La Senorita Nita

Of Puerto Rico Isle

I know six words of Spanish
She knows throe English wordrj

But wo all language banish
And twitter liko the birds

Our courting it is ci oicg
Our tender gkucos speac

f

Sufficient for our wooing
The beBt of Volapuk

O raven aro her tresses
And dark her dreamy eyoFj

Im sure her dainty dresses
Set iff her slender sizj
feel that I could eat her
So aweet I Cud her smile

riio Sonorita Nita
Of Puerto Rico Tain

Portuffuooo Political Club

A mass meeting to which all Por ¬

tuguese are inited to attend lira
been called for tbia ovenijgbytbo
newly organized Political Clu
Tho meeting wjlj bp held jn Sm Atis
touia Hall and will be culled to
order at 7H0 It is probablo that
permanent officers will be olectod
and by laws will bo approved at this
meotig

iIM
Orlan Clyde Cullen

C0UKBErL0B-AT--LA- W

U S Supreme Court Registered
Attorney D S Patenl Office Unit
d Saea and Foreign Patents

Caveats Trade Marks and Copy
rights

No 700 tfth Street N W
WaMiiiiRtou D 0

Orp U S Patent Office
fi--- iy

LOST

Within tho Pnlaoo or Capitol
grounds last ninlH a heavy gold
chain bracelet with bsll pttaotiGd
Finder will be suitably rowaidod by
returning the same to this office

2250 tf

NOTICE

During my temporary abspneu to
tho other Islands Mr Henry C
Carter will have full obtrge of Tup
iNpKrPNUUHT His acts ou its be-
half

¬

woud bo es if 1 wore prcsrnt
All mouoyadue aro to bo paid him
aud his receiptH thprefor on my be
half will bo sufficient

F J TESTA
lWieior and Publisher

Honolulu July 8 i903

From 3E3Iilo
TO -

AND

All Way Stations

a

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on tho Islands of Hawaii
ftlnui Lanai and Molokai by

wireless - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Timoanved money
saved Minimum ohargo 2 per
mesBage

HONOLULU OFFICS HAQOOH BLOCK

UPSAIR3

Photographic
Portraits

Finn Assortment of ISLAND
VIEWS Send for list

First Glass xfork Guaranteed- -

w
Photographic Co

LIMITED
- MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets
2676 tf

NOTICE TO FIKE OAIMS

CertiGcates of Awards made by
tho Firo Claims Commission for
losses incurred in tho Mipprossion of
Bubonio Plagua in 1890 and 1000
will be ready for distribution to Attorneys of Record at tho office of

Building ou Tuesday Julyl 1P0at 0 oclock a m
By order of the Commission

F W MACFARLANE
PMrmanJ M RIGGs

Olork fire Claims Commission
IIonoluu July U 1P01
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